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Abstract: To investigate the pollutants of the Kor River, water samples were collected during the rice-growing
season in 2014. The first fertilizer was diammonium phosphate ((NH4)2HPO4). After first irrigation, supplemented
with fertilizer usage, in the upper layers of soil causes an increase of NO 3− concentrations to reach from 7.3 to 25.7
mgl-1 at the agricultural lands beside the Sarbast village. At this point, the NO 3− concentration was 5.3 mgl-1. After
the application of the third fertilizer (by using of urea fertilizer) flood irrigation, lead to decreasing of NO3−
concentration at surface soil samples to 3.5 mgl -. At the same time, before first fertilizer application at the soils
located beside of Doroodzan Lake the NO3− concentration was 17.9 mgl-1 but after the first fertilizing it increased up
to 31.4 mgl-1. Therefore, the NO3− concentrations (31.4 mgl-1) exceeded from the acceptable limits for drinking
water at this site. During the second and the third periods of urea fertilizer application, at this point the NO 3−
concentration decreased from 4.43 mgl-1 to 2.2 mgl-1. In spite of using high amounts of fertilizer because of flood
irrigation, the NO3− concentrations leaches to surface groundwater. The maximum nitrate pollution occurs in June,
when the rice plants are in the early stage of growth. As rice canopy coverage is increased, the nitrate concentration
reduces. The result focuses on the vital roles of plant coverage in nitrate absorption. However if the fertilizer is
rationally applied, phosphate loading into the river will be minimized. The rationality behind these procedures is
explained.
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contamination creates a set of environmental
problems in plains, beaches, and other aquatic
environments" (ESA, 2000). Water security
problems are becoming more and more
challenging in Iran for several reasons such as
population growth, urbanization, land-use

1. Introduction
Background:
"There is a potential increase in the pollution of
nitrate compounds (NO3) in the area that the
poetical capacity of nitrate pollution is high at
the subsurface and sub-surface waters. This
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change, unsustainable water use and climate
change. All the mentioned reasons result in an
increase in the human exploitation of water
resources
and
consequently
increasing
anthropogenic impacts on rivers, flood plains,
and fresh groundwater(Mostafavi and Teimori
2018).
“High nitrate concentrations in drinking water
can cause methemoglobinemia in infants,
stomach cancer in adults and nitrate poisoning in
animals as well” (Ehteshami and Biglarijoo
2014).
“The Potential Nitrate Contamination is believed
to derive from three sources: agricultural, urban,
and pier urban. The first one is related to the use
of fertilizers.” (Daniela 2018).
"Nutrient leakage be influenced by fertilization
level, type, time and method of fertilizer using;
soils characters (i.e., pH, texture and organic
substance), categories of crops and their fertilizer
needs; method of farming and agriculture
practices; and the amount of animal production"
(Bechmann 2014; Kyllmar et al. 2014 a,b ).
"Climate situations and basin land use also have
a vital influence on the concentration and
amount of nitrogen leaching" (Jiang R. et
al. 2014; Yoon 2005; Woli et al. 2008).
"A crucial issue defining plant nutrient uptake is
the accessibility of microelement and macro
element in the farmland" (Cakmak 2005;
Fageria 2001; Güsewell et al. 2003; Szczepaniak
et al. 2013, 2014). "As the study of Lawniczak et
al. (2009) and Lawniczak (2011) indicates an
inadequate amount of potassium will reduces
nitrogen uptake by plants and in that way may
upsurge nitrogen leakage from soil Lawniczak et
al. (2009) However, relationships between these
elements are not well understood in terms of
nutrient leaching in agricultural areas.
High concentrations of nitrate in groundwater
are usually due to anthropogenic effects.
Gholami Deljomanesh et al. (2017) showed that
leaching of nitrogen increased due to enhance of
nitrogen fertilizer utility per unit area.
"The urban source contemplates leakages from
the sewage network and, therefore, it depends on
the anthropogenic pressure, stated by the
population density, predominantly concentrated
in the urbanized areas".(Daniela 2018) "Besides
degrading drinking water resources, NO3leaching to groundwater may also affect aquatic
ecosystems
when
the
pollutant-bearing
groundwater discharges to surface water"
(Hamilton and Helsel 1995). "Also in the lack of

main human's activities, water–rock interaction
is the foremost process that distresses the
groundwater chemistry in a farmland"(Corteel. et
al. 2005). These geochemical processes are
accountable for the spatial–temporal changes in
groundwater chemistry.
"Due to the application of chemical fertilizer as
well as irrigation area extension, food production
has increased in recent decades" (Kaneko et al
2005). "In fact, the fertilizer was over-applied to
most fields in recreation of high yields" (Zhang
et al, 1996). "For example, reported that over
half of 69 groundwater samples collected in
north China exceed the NO3-standard for
drinking water, and the highest NO3concentration was 300 mgL-1 in some intensive
vegetable-producing areas, indicating a serious
situation
of
NO3pollution
in
groundwater"(Yanjun et al, 2011). The N or
NO3- aspects of groundwater contamination
caused by agricultural activities in the North
China Plain (NCP) has been reported by Chen et
al. (2002), "Even in the region where the
groundwater table is deep, NO-3 pollution of
groundwater has been detected" (Tang et al,
2004). Nitrate concentrations in groundwater,
which exceed the drinking water limit are
already a serious problem, Under existing
climate conditions are predicted to continue to
rise (Stuart et al. 2011).
"Cover crops have been shown to be highly
effective in reducing nitrate loss" (Davies et al.,
1996; Shepherd, 1999). A review of research by
Harrison et al. (1998) indicated that "depending
on species, weather, soil type, and establishment
date, cover crops can typically take up 10-60 kg
N/ha, with higher values under certain
conditions. This nitrogen would otherwise have
been lost from the soil in drainage waters". In an
experimental work they found that" 25-33% of
this cover crop N was released within three
months of destruction, making it available to the
crop"(Harrison et al. 1998). Shepherd & Lord
(1996) considered that "cover crops are probably
the single most effective control of nitrate
leaching in arable rotations - even though they
can only be employed one year in four in a
rotation prior to a spring sown crop". (ADAS,
2007).
The Kor River basin characters:
The regions irrigated by the Kor River play the
central role in rice production in the Fars
Province in Iran. The Kor River spans a length
of 270 km and is 30–40 m wide; it is the longest
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and the most important river in the Fars
Province. Kamfirooz is a well-known riceproduction site, spanning 11,000 ha in the Kor
River basin in the Fars Province.
The Doroodzan Dam has been constructed on the
Kor River and regulates 760 million m3 of water
per year and supplies the required water for
42,000 ha of the Ramjerd farmlands and 34,000
ha of the Korbal and the Marvdasht farmlands.
This reservoir dam also supplies the significant
portion of drinking water to the cities of Shiraz
and Marvdasht. In the Kamfirooz District, the
water table is shallow: it is ten meters deep.
Nitrate pollution in the water from the Kor River
and the Doroodzan reservoir cause health
problems, particularly for the inhabitants of
Shiraz and Marvdasht. The present research will
exhibit the effects of irrigation and agricultural
action on Kor River water, which is a result of
irrigation of rice paddy in the Kamfirooz
District. The goals of this investigation are to
evaluate regional water quality and to assess the
effects of irrigating a paddy rice field on surface
and ground water quality. The goal is to manage
the system in order to reduce nitrogen leakage to
the environment, while maintaining efficiency of
the fertilizer on agricultural activity, especially
on rice production in the Kamfirooz District.

1). The height of this area is from 1,620–1,800 m
above the sea level. KID is one of the most
major rice production sites in the Fars Province,
with an agricultural area of 11,000 ha. Around
50 villages, with a total population of 36,000 are
involved in agricultural practices in the study
area.
This investigation has been conducted at
Kamfirooz district, located at both sides of a
river in the upstream of Doroodzan dam
reservoir. Also, GIS information of this district
was prepared. GIS is a powerful tool which is
used for storing, analyzing and displaying spatial
data used for investigating groundwater and
surface water quality information.
This area has a semi-arid to semi-humid climate.
The yearly average air temperature is 17.6° C
and the average annual precipitation range is 474
mm, of which 70 percent occurs during autumn
and winter (Fars Metrological Bureau, 2020).
Fig. 1 and 2 show the location of the study area
in the Fars Province of Iran.
FIELD SURVEY
For studying the impacts of irrigation practices
on the Kor River’s water quality, surface and
groundwater sampling was performed before
initiating irrigation. For rice production, periodic
irrigation is annually performed twice during the
year: during the rice-growing season and up to
15 days after the end of the fertilizing period in
the paddy fields. Before the beginning of the rice
cultivation, (May) the Kor River water table was
under normal conditions. The location of the
water sample was selected by a GPS system and
the Google Earth software.

2. Materials and methods
STUDY AREA
The study area extended to the whole region of
the Kamfirooz Irrigation District (KID) located
in the north Shiraz in the Fars Province with the
coordinates 52.7–52.2° N and 30.2–30.1° E (Fig.
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Figure 1. Location of The Kamfirooz irrigation district in Iran and Fars province

Figure 2. Dem (Digital Elevation Map) of The Kamfirooz irrigation district in Iran and Fars province
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Table 1- Survey content design and number of collected samples in 2014
Survey item

Contents

Land use and agricultural
practice

Cropping system

Investigated/sampled
sites

Survey
time
May- Sept

crop yield fertilizer application(type, amount,

30

application time)
irrigation(times, periods, amount)

Surface water

May- Sept

Kor river discharge

3

usage purpose (drinking, washing)
quality (sampling)

Table 2 Agricultural practices and associated information with respect to different land uses

Land use

Growing period

Yield (103Kg ha-1)

Irrigation events

N-fertilizer
type/time

Amount (N Kg ha-1 year-1)

wheat

Dec- Jun

5-7

4

Urea/ DAP*

150/150

maize

Jun - Oct

5-7

frequent

Urea/DAP

250/150

rice

May - Sep

2.5-3

frequent

Urea/ DAP

350/350

*DAP = diammonum phosphate

Table 3: NO3- concentration before and after fertilizer application at study area in 2013 to 2014
Time of sampling

8 May

22 Jun

18 Jul

6 Aug

21Aug

Nitrate concentration(mgL-1) at site 1(32 sample)

7.3

25.7

5.3

3.5

3.9

Nitrate concentration(mgL-1) at site 2 (32 sample)

17.9

31.4

4.43

2.2

1.8

Two main sampling district were selected along
the Kor River as a set of sampling stations and
seven water-quality parameters, including dissolve
oxygen (O2), nitrite, nitrate, pH value, EC, TDS,
and turbidity were analyzed during May–
September 2014. These parameters were chosen
with respect to pollution sources in the watershed.
Site one is located 35 km away from the second.
The sampling was carried out according to APHA,

(2005), Standard methods. At 4 time intervals
(August 6th, August 22th, June 15th, and May
15th, 2014). 64 water samples were collected along
the Kor River.
Alongside of site one, 8 samples, at 4-time
intervals, and alongside of site Two, and 8 samples
at 4-time intervals. The site one, is located on
upstream from the agricultural lands beside the
village of Sarbast, and site two, is by the
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Doroodzan reservoir (Fig. 1). Clean polyethylene
bottles were used for sampling. Certain parameters,
such as pH value, TDS, and EC, were determined
in situ using portables devices. The samples were
delivered to the laboratory in up to two hours. The
average of the selected parameters of the water
sample characters are summarized in Table 2.
Although the authors measured seven parameter
of water quality but the aim of this paper is to
justifying the relation of these parameters with
nitrate concentration and visualizing the effects of
agricultural activities and natural vegetation on
Nitrate Contamination

system was designed based on the interactions of
the surface water with the soil and the plant
system. In this system, the NO3− concentration
changes meaningfully according to the agricultural
events between the two growing seasons of rice
production. The changes in NO3− concentration
occurs at two sites in the Kor River water—before
and after irrigation. Fertilizer-use causes a large
increase in the NO3− loading into the Kor River
water and the highest amount of nitrate (NO3−)
concentration occurred in June. This indicates that
much of the N-fertilizer is not used by the crops,
and leaches into the surface and groundwater
through irrigation, thereby causing Kor River and
groundwater contamination.
Fig. 3 and 4 show how NO3− leaching related to
irrigation effects on groundwater and Kor River
water quality.
Table 3 shows all the results of NO3− concentration
measured in this research. Significantly, NO3−leaching shows that this irrigation procedure, i.e.
flood irrigation, will lead to low N-use efficiency
and will increase the risks of nitrite-leaching into
the aquatic environment.
This results in the leaching of fertilizer into the
Kor River. Therefore, it has been suggested that
the direct arrival of agricultural waste into Kor
River should be prevented by creating a soil barrier
and plant covering the sides of the river. Fig. 3 and
4 indicate N-concentrations at different time
periods.
Both charts show that maximum nitrate pollution
occurs in June. At this time, there are plants
covering the paddy fields and agricultural lands are
exposed to erosion because of plowing and water
over the fields.
For all the types of croplands located in this
District, a great quantity of N fertilizer is being
used (Table 3), chiefly, for the cultivation of
vegetables and other crops. The ratio of the yieldto-income per unit area of land is listed in Table 3.
These amounts are meaningfully high in
comparison to other regions. The annual Nfertilizer inputs range from 500 to 1,400 kg ha−1 N,
dependent on the cultivation crop type. In the rural
areas of Iran, there is less official environmental
awareness or restrictions about the various impacts
of the unnecessary application of N fertilizer.

3. Results
Nitrate Leaching to Kor River Water : This
study was directed before the first irrigation for the
rice farms.
The first fertilizer that was used in Kamfirooz
paddy fields was diammonium phosphate
((NH4)2HPO4). This fertilizer combines with soil
before agriculture and irrigation.
After first irrigation, supplemented with fertilizer
usage, in the upper layers of soil causes an increase
of NO3− concentrations to reach from 7.3 to 25.7
mgl-1 at the agricultural lands beside the Sarbast
village. At this point, the NO3− concentration was
5.3 mgl-1. After the application of the third
fertilizer (by using of urea fertilizer) flood
irrigation, lead to decreasing of
NO3−
concentration at surface soil samples to 3.5 mgl -.
At the same time, before first fertilizer application
at the soils located beside of Doroodzan Lake the
NO3− concentration was 17.9 mgl-1 but after the
first fertilizing it increased up to 31.4 mgl-1.
Therefore, the NO3− concentrations (31.4 mgl-1)
exceeded from the acceptable limits for drinking
water at this site. During the second and the third
periods of urea fertilizer application, at this point
the NO3− concentration decreased from 4.43 mgl-1
to 2.2 mgl-1.
In spite of using high amounts of fertilizer because
of flood irrigation in paddy field, the NO3−
concentrations leaches from soils to surface
groundwater. This study showed that 3 out of 10
water samples had NO3− concentrations that
surpassed the acceptable limits for drinking water
and the highest NO3− concentration was 31.4 mgl-1.
Under this condition, surface groundwater will
gain high contamination of NO3−, probably
because of nitrogen-leaching in the area.
Table 1 shows the seasonal change of NO−3
concentration in the Kor River water at two
specified site including a set of sampling points or
stations (Fig. 1 and 2), where an experimental

4. Discussion
Water, Land Use, and Agricultural Practices:
The land-use outline through the irrigation area
depends on land features, such as topography and
land-use (Fig. 1, 2,). The growing season of the
crops is shown in Table 3. However, rice and
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wheat are the principal crops that are cultivated on
a rotational basis in the area. In the Kamfirooz
District, farmers only cultivate rice, over 90
percent of the agricultural land is allocated to rice
cultivation. The part of the district that includes
dense agriculture; is located on elevated land, with
a height ranging from 2,800 to 3,000 m above sea
level (Fig. 2). The major crop of the area is rice.
The borders of this district constitute mixed forests
and low forests, and the central parts include midrange and agricultural lands; the field survey was
directed at the upper and the central parts of the
agricultural land, and the upper parts include the
irrigation area of the Kamfirooz district.
The field survey of nitrate concentration and the
analysis of the geostatic layers of the Kamfirooz
Irrigation District indicated that the maximum
nitrate pollution occurs in June, when the rice
plants are in the early stage of growth. With
increase in the rice canopy, coverage is increased
and nitrate concentration reduces in nearly all
samples in this stage of rice production. Nitrate
concentration was above the permissible level only
in a few samples. The result of this investigation
shows the vital role of plant coverage in nitrate
absorption. This investigation revealed that in spite
of high fertilizer loading, if the fertilizer is
rationally applied, phosphate-loading into the river
will be minimized.
These rationality procedures constitute essential
practices such as decreasing fertilization rates,

creating soil barriers, planting strips at the edge of
a river, programming fertilizer use, and improving
irrigation. These activities have latent and practical
effects on reducing NO3− loading into the Kor
River water.
This study shows that the thick sandy-loam soil of
the Kor River sediments, with a high saturated
hydraulic conductivity, causes fertilizer leaching
from the mentioned zone, which contaminates the
Kor River water and consequently the downstream
paddy fields.
The seasonal change of NO3− concentration in Kor
River water indicates that there is a risk of seasonal
change in NO3− contamination in river water in the
Kamfirooz District area, particularly during spring
and the beginning of summer.
The agricultural practices in the Kamfirooz District
mainly depend on the Kor River water. Although
this district experiences over 470 mm of annual
rainfall, the rice farms do not use any green water
as the alternative for irrigation as during the ricegrowing season, no rainfall occurs. Fig. 1 shows
that rice farmlands on both sides of the Kor River
within the study area are irrigated by diverting
water from both sides of the river, except a number
of farms that are located on high elevation and
water cannot be delivered by gravity. As an
alternative, groundwater from shallow aquifers is
pumped for irrigation or from piezometric wells in
places that are far away from the Kor River.
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Figure 3. Nitrate concentration (mgL-1)in Kor River water at two sites(1 and 2). maximum nitrate pollution
occurs in June

Figure 4. Process of nitrate concentration changes at sites 1 and 2 nitrate pollution occurs in June
In this area, after anthropogenic effects, water–rock
interaction is the leading process that affects
groundwater quality. These processes are the main
factors that affect the spatial and the temporal
variations in groundwater quality. With regard to
the residential activities in the South of this District,
however, urban and industrial activities have less
impact on the levels of nitrate analyzed in this
study. The main anthropogenic effect on nitrate
concentration is derived from agricultural activities.

5. Conclusions
This investigation showed that during and at the end
of the growing season of the rice plant, nitrate
concentrations will decrease. This means that plant
cover has a major role to play in nitrate absorption
and decreases nitrate pollution in the Kor River
water. Planting trees between paddy fields and the
river will work as a buffer and a biological
conservation system, in which by absorbing
phosphate and nitrate, and by denitrifying, loading
these elements into the river could be minimized.
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Collecting and treating wastewater from the villages
is another effective action for decreasing fertilizer
loading into the Kor River. In addition, cultivation
in spring may reduce the nitrate lost after plowing,
even though increased leaching may be observe
during winter. The best course of action may be to
carrying out grass reseeding in spring or in early
autumn, plowing out of the grassland when a crop
has been established.
Controlling the NO3− -loading into the ground and
surface water is a difficult procedure. As
denitrification is a multipart process and is difficult
to practice on a domiciliary scale, using better Nfertilizer is better choice for protecting drinking
water in these areas.
The farmers, in the Kamfirooz paddy fields,
annually apply 3,850 tons of nitrate, 3,850 tons of
diammonium phosphate fertilizers, and different
types of herbicides. In order to decline fertilize-se,
farmers can practice crop rotation. Crop rotation is
an effective method to enhance the soil. Certain
farmers grow clover to increase soil nitrogen and
use less nitrate fertilizers in the Kamfirooz District.
Authors recommendation for N-controlling and leaching involves more precise irrigation and
fertilization technologies to improve water- and Nuse efficiency in the Kamfirooz District. Authors
recommendation for N-controlling and -leaching
may involve be more precise irrigation and
fertilization technologies to improve water- and Nuse efficiency in the Kamfirooz District.
Application of this approach for N fertilization and
irrigation will not only reduce ground and surface
water contamination from NO3−-leaching but also
water-use for moderating water crises in the large
area of the Fars Province.
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